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Tub Elkins law seams to ho more hon-
ored

¬

in the breech than in tho observ-
ance

¬

according to repeated dispatches
and the United States courts may bo
asked to rofereo some of the transactions
of tho more flagrant sort

Has Sold a Pile of Chamberlains Cough
Remedy

I have sold Chamberlains Cough
Remedy for more than twenty years and
it has given entire satisfaction I have
sold a pile of it and can recommend it
highly Joseph McElhiney Linton
Iowa You will find this remedy a good
friend when troubled with a cough or
cold It always affords quick relief and
is pleasant to take For sale by all
druggists

Autumn The Great Excursion Period
To St Louis You will rosret it for years if

you fail to see tho St Louis exposition Spec-
ial

¬

low coach excursion rates made daily each
week from Sunday to Thursdayinclusivo seven
days limit Slightly higher rates for tickets
good in sleeping cars with longer limits

Very low one way rates to the far west and Pa ¬

cific coast For instance 20 to Salt Lake Hel ¬

ena and Butte territory This low rate west
bound when added to your return rate east
bound makes a very low round trip rate

Homeseekers excursions tho first and third
Tuesdays of each month to northwest and south-
west

¬

Chicago and back Dail low rates either di-

rect
¬

or via St Louis with stopovers atStLouis
Kansas City and Omaha

Home visitors excursions Visit the old homo
back east September 20 and 27 and October 11

half rates plus 2 to Indiana and to many points
in Ohio and Kentucky

Nebraska Day at the St Louis Exposition
Tuesday October 23 All good Nebraskans
should be there and holp exploit the prosperity
of our grand commonwealth

Geo S Scott Ticket Agent
LW Wakeley G P A Omaha

Whats in a Name
Everything is in the name when it

comes to Witch Hazel Salve E C De
Witt Co of Chicago discovered some
years ago how to make a salvo from
Witch Hazel that is a specific for piles
For blind bleeding itching and pro-
truding

¬

piles eczema cuts burns
bruises and all skin diseases DeWitts
Salve has no equal This has given
rise to numerous worthless counterfeits
Ask for DeWitts the genuine Sold
by L W McConnell

Sour Stomach
When the quantity of food taken is too

large or the quality too rich sour stom-
ach

¬

is likely to follow and especially so
if the digestion has been weakened by
constipation Eat slowly and not too
freely of easily digested food Masticate
the food thoroughly Let five hours
elapse between mealsand when you feel
a fullness and weight in the region of
the stomach after eating take Chambe-
rlains

¬

Stomach and Liver Tablets and
the sour stomach may be avoided For
sale by all drupgisls

Eight cents a pound is

what a young woman paid for
twelve pounds of flesh

She was thin and weak and
paid one dollar for a bottle of

Scotts Emulsion and by tak-

ing
¬

regular doses had gained
twelve pounds in weight before
the bottle was finished

Eight cents a pound is

cheap for such valuable ma-

terial
¬

Some pay more some
less some get nothing for
their money You get your
moneys worth when you buy
Scotts Emulsion

We will send you a little
free

SCOTT BOWNE Chemists

409 Pearl Street New York

50c and 100 all druggists
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ROYAL BAKING POAD6H CO NEW YORK

DANBURY

J L Sims shipped 2 car loads of hogs
to Kansas City this week

Herman Wintjen and wife returned
from Fall City Tuesday

Sweitzburger is selling out prepara-
tory to moving to Minnesota

A Garten had business in tho bust-
ling

¬

county capital Tuesday

Elder Mason of the U B church is
home for a few days from conference

Mr Penfield has sold out and is going
to move SO miles northwest of McCook

Solomon Stilgebouer and lady have
returned home from their visit to Cam
bridge

Charlie Gentry is under the doctors
care Ho has got it in the neck sore
throat

Tho McDonald family wero visiting
with Burnett Ashton and B B Smiley
Sunday

Clifford Burbridge and Floyd Ervin
Sundayed with Frank Burbridge in
Indianola

W R Starr McCooks great legal
light was in Danbury Friday on pro-
fessional

¬

business
People are busy sowing wheat at the

present time A large acreage will be
put out in this locality

Clifford Naden the Danbury artist
before leaving for Denver took a picture
of the Danbury schools

Dodd Wiggins an old time Danbury
boy has returned from tho range and is
shaking hands with old friends

A calf kicked Lester Mustrave Satur-
day

¬

breaking his leg Dr DeMay was
called in and reduced the fracture

Sam Messner and family Sundayed
with Chas Rogers and took in the
preaching at the Congregational church

Rev J H Masons brother from the
Klondike where he had been working as
mining engineer for the past four years
has arrived

Walter Johnson cf Denver is here
visiting his uncles W A Minniear and
Sam Messner Walter was one of the
first kids born on the Beaver

Jess Smith brought m a fine lot of
plums from his orchard Saturday and
found ready sale for them at 2 per
bushel Jess has the finest orchard in
Red Willow county

Miss Susie Fennig who has been visit ¬

ing with the Stilgebouer families this
summer returned to her home in Celina
Ohio Tuesday accompanied by Mrs
Wishon of Danbury

Clfford Naden went over to McCook
Tuesday and took the train from there
for Denver where ho has gone on a pros-
pecting

¬

trip to be absent several weeks
at any rate and maybe longer if some-
thing

¬

favorable turns up

Given Up to Die
B Spiegel 1201 NVirginia StEvans

ville lnd writes For over five years
I was troubled with kidney and bladder
affections which caused me much pain
and worry I lost flesh and was all run
down and a year ago had to abandon
work entirely I had three of the best
physicians who did me no good and I
was practically given up to die Foleys
Kidney Cure was recommended and the
first bottle gave me great relief and
after taking the second bottle I was en-
tirely

¬

cured Sold by A McMillen

BOX ELDER
George Younger took a load of hogs to

McCook Tuesday

Born to Mr and Mrs A T Crane
Sunday October 2 a son

Mrs N Boyce left Thursday of last
week for the St Louis fair

The farmers are busy putting in wheat
since the fine rain of last week

Lee and Daisy Doyle are each the
owner of a fine Indian pony purchased
of their uncle living near Maywood

Rev James Kerr has been appointed
by the M E conference to the Box El-
der

¬

charge for the coming year Harry
Shepherd of this place was appointed on
the Max charge Rev Crago will have
the Republican City charge

Westward the orb of glory takes its way
Wisconsin is the state you hear every-

body
¬

say
Its made itself famous by one greatstride
Rocky Mountain Tea has made its

name world wide
LW McConnell

Shoes

BARTLEY
Mr White is building a new barn

Dr Brown made a trip to OxfordSun
day

U G Etherton put down a well this
week

Henry Cozad will have over 100 tons
of beets

Mrs Henry Burton is on the sick list
this week

Dr Brown made a business trip to
Holdrege Tuesday

C E Matthews is plastering Frank
Untiedts new house

Jim Sipes beets made tho best vield
of any around Bartloy

The Free Methodist church north of
Bartley will soon be completed

Robert Fischer is building a barn on
his lots near Commercial avenue

Mrs Buterus who has been so dan-
gerously

¬

sick for some timoisnow better
Dr Mackechnie was called to Bartley

Monday in consultation withDrBrown
Frank Hodgkin is finishing tho plas

tering on A
this week

J Crawmers new house

A sister of Mrs Buterus was down
from Culbertson a few days returning
Tuesday

Rev Meeker and wife returned Mon ¬

day evening from the M E conference
at Holdrege

Charles Ginther is hauling lumber for
the new house ho intends to build on his
property northeast of town

While painting Dr Browns house
Wednesday Theo Foubian fell from the
roof and was seriously injured

A brother of J A Curleo visited in
Bartley a few days last week and this
returning to his home in Denver

Rev Meeker and family have moved
to Bloomington where he has been
assigned to preach during tho coming
year

C E Matthews made a political
speech at Walnut Grove Tuesday night
The wind suddenly changed tho same
evening

Fearful Odds Against Him
Bedridden alone and destitute Such

in brief was tho condition of an old sol-
dier

¬

by name of J J HavensVersailles
O For years he was troubled with
kidney disease and neither doctors nor
medicines gave him relief At length
he tried Electric Bitters It put him on
his feet in short order and now he testi-
fies

¬

I am on the road to complete re-

covery
¬

Best on earth for liver and
kidney troubles and all forms of stom-
ach

¬

and bowel complaints Only f0c
Satisfaction guaranteed by L W Mc-
Connell

¬

druggist

Mary Sponge the pimples with warm
water You needa blood tonic would ad
vise you to take Hollisters Rocky
Mountain Tea It drives away all
eruptions 33 cents Tea or tablet form

L W McConnell

Cured of Brights Disease
George ASherman Lisbon Red Mills

Lawrence county N Y writes I had
kidney disease for many years and had
been treated by physicians for twelve
years had taken a well known kidney
medicine and other remedies that were
recommended but got no relief until I
began using Foleys Kidney Cure The
first half bottle relieved me and four
bottles have cured me of this terrible
disease Before I began taking Foleys
Kidney Cure I had to make water about
every fifteen minutesday and nightand
passed a brick dust substanceand some-
times

¬

a slimy substance I believe I
would have died if I had not taken
Foleys Kidney Cure Sold by A Mc-
Millen

¬

What is Life
In the last analysis nobody knowsbut

we do know that it is under strict law
Abuse the law even slightly pain re-

sults
¬

Irregular living means derange-
ment

¬

of the organs resulting in consti-
pation

¬

headache or liver trouble Dr
Kings New Life Pills quickly re adjusts
this Its gentle yet thorough Only
25e at L W McConnells drug store

STARVED OUT
Many a garrison has been forced to

give up the fight and hang out the white
flag of surrender when lack of food has
weakened the men past all power to
continue the struggle

strength to carry on
the struggle he turns
his store over to an
other

Dr Pierces Golden
Medical Discovery
cures diseases of the
stomach and other or-
gans

¬

of digestion and
nutrition It restores
strength to weak nerv-
ous

¬

run down men and
women

About ten vears ago I
began to be afflicted with
stomach trouble also diar-
rhea

¬

writes Mr Win
Walters of Antrim Mo
In warm weather it qrew

worse until it would throw
me into a cramping chill
Wac trnnMfvl en rtfto tm

thought

remedies but they gave
only temporary relief In
November 1899 thought
would try Doctor Pierces
Golden Medical DIscoverv

Many a man is
similarly starved
out of business
His digestion is
impaired His
fo o d does not
nourish him and
for lack of

I sometimes my I 1

I

I got six bottles and took five in succession then
thought I would wait for a time and take the
one left Soon found I had symptoms of the
trouble coming back so took the sixth bottle
and it cured me I have enjoyed the best of
health this summer and the credit all belongs
to your Golden Medical Discover- - I cant
express my many thanks to Dr Pierce for his
remedy for it did so much for me Words can-
not

¬

express how severely I suffered
If any doubt the above statement let them

address me and I will take great pleasure in
answering

Dr Pierces Pleasant Pellets cleanse the
bowels and stimulate the sluggish liver

at the

LEBANON

Jim Adams was down from Danbury
Saturday

S E Ralston went to Omaha first of
tho week

Ed Jones is helping Will in tho livery
barn a few days

John Adams bought a cow of W T
Morris last week

II Coudon is building a new barn
Capacity 1250 bushels

Penningtons tomatoes at Guyrf or
from tho wagon on the street

Master Paul Morris who was very
sick is improving under Dr Campbells
care

Earl Bodwell has been about sick the
past week and Ed Weidener is helping
Osa with tho dray

The loose wagon and buggy tires are
filled with mud since the rain some say
5 inches of last weok

May Bartholmow returned Friday
from visiting in Tennessee and Indiana
She is teaching now in district No 82

O Billings was over from south of
Indianola last Saturday Mr Billings
admits to havo traded horses twice in a
year

The Male Quartette have received song
books from the Republican central com-
mittee

¬

and will use them during the
campaign jJ

F W Pelton was back from southern
Kansas a few days last week- - He loft
Monday to resume his work with a tele ¬

phone construction gang

Prof Pfeifer of the Lebanon schools
filled tho M E pulpit here Sunday
morning His theme was building
character his text John 910

Wo understand that tho mail route
from Bartley to Lebanon has been
changed to accommodate about doublo
number and will go one road and back
the another

W T Morris claims to havo ordered
some cabbiigo He should order some of
Penningtons green tomatoes to work up
with them Special prices at the patch
on Mondays only

Eugene Leopold lost his pocket book
on tho streets of Danbury It lay there
three weeks and when found was badly
eaten by grasshoppers but the contents
were undisturbed

George Fitzii ger reports to havo taken
SS500 worth of pictures during the
month that tho gallery has been located
in Lebanon The doors were only open
for sitting four days and one of those
was too cloudy to do any work

W S Bartholomew who has been
clerking in Traer Kansas this summer
came in Saturday visited Sunday with
his sister and family and left Moiday
morning to take up his two years
studies at the Lincoln Medical College

Mrs L Cox sold her crop on the
Will Miller farm north of Danbury and
after visiting with her daughter Mrs
John Adams in Lebanon left last Fri-
day

¬

to make her residence at Mound
City Mo It is not known where her
husband is at present

Pictures taken every Tuesday at Leb ¬

anon They are always good Before
you decide on tho size call and see those
large 8 x 10 bust photos We make the
cabinet size in all the new mounts also
the old fashioned cabinets to fit the
album at the Lebanon Art Studio

John Adamson has the foundation laid i

for a new house but decided to drill for
water before building Ho has not as
yet struck a good well and may have to
change his building site at the Powell
and Nilsson ranch above Danbury All
the buildings wero put up before the
well was put down and after repeated
failures they put the well down about
300 yards from the house in the field

I W Adkins and Mrs Sarah Rich- - i

mond were married at Alma Thursday j

September 22 They went to Orleans j

with tho excursion crowd hired a rig
and went to Alma where they were
quietly married They returned to Or- -

leans before they were missed by their j

companions and have kept their mar- -
riage a secret until now How the j

News man came to know of it is a
mystery Danbury News

D F Hupp and father are back frcm
their visit to Denver and Leadville
There was quite an excitement while
thev were in Leadville a company struck
a rich vein of ore and leased the adjoin ¬

ing land saying nothing of the find until
after the papers were made over then
made public the fact that they had
struck a vein worth 8120000000 A
week ago Sunday while the Messrs
Hupp were there the city turned out
in a body to see the mine This was
only one of two heavy finds during the
last two weeks in Leadville

School notes Principal Pfeifer re-

ports
¬

113 enrolled attendance fair
An eleventh grade has been added and
all of the tenth grade graduating class
are taking up the eleventh grade work
with the exception of Aleen Guy who is
clerking in his fathers store Prof
Pfeifer regrets that the class had gradu-
ating

¬

exercises on finishing tenth grade
work last year as they would not think
of graduating again from the same school

Some of the high school pupils are
developing a capacity for deep thinking
and reasoning

From 148 to 92 Pounds
One of the most remarkable cases of a

cold deep seated on the lungs causing
pneumonia is that of Mrs Gertrude E
Fenner Marion lnd who was entirely
cured by the use of One Minute Cough
Cure She says The coughing and
straining so weakened me that I ran
down in weight from 14S to 92 pounds
I tried a number of remedies to no avail
until I used One Minute Cough Cure
Four bottles of this wonderful remedy
cured me entirely of the cough strength-
ened

¬

my lungs and restored me to my
normal weicrht health and strength
Sold by L W McConnell

Bucklens Arnica Salve
Has world wide fame for marvellous

cures It surpasses any other save lo-

tion
¬

ointment or balm for cuts corns
burns boils sores felons ulcers tetter
salt rheum fever sores chapped hands
skin eruptions infallible for piles Cure
guaranteed Only 25c at McConnells
drug store

Mo

Flaked wheat
2 lb packages

All high clasa grocers

mke W
DEALER IN

POULTRY
and EGGS

Old Rubber Copper and Brass

Highest Market Price Paid in Cash

Block West of Citizens Bank

McCook - Nebraska

bdaf i iiil
Easy to take and easy to act Is
that famous little pill DeWitts

Little Early Risers This Is due to
the fact that they tonic the liver in-

stead
¬

of purging it They never gripe
nor sicken not even the most delicate
lady and yet they are so certain in
results that no one who uses them is
disappointed They cure torpid liver
constipation biliousness jaundice
headache malaria and ward off pneu-
monia

¬

and fevers
PREPARED OHLY BY

E C DcWITT CO CHICAGO

Dont Forgei the Name

m
For Sale by L W McConnell

iv r
WASH BLU

Costs cents and equals 20 cents
worth of any other kind of bluing
Wont Freeze Spill Break

Nop Spot Clothes
DIRECTIONS FOR USE
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Water

At all

The one that blows without any ¬

thing to blow about wastes time and
energy The excellence our goods E

and delivery service warrant us for
blowing Always the best always
the greatest variety always the
highest quality

V DAVID MAGNER
j Phone 14 Fresh and Salt Meats
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Endorsed bv Natl
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10000 in loll LLki Bank Fixtures and
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FOR SALE
Real Estate Improved

ITS VERY EASY
To own a Iiomn I olTtir a l rooin lin with

onk and amnio floors lino locution nunr s chool
woll kopB lawn nnil trees nirelj started It i

ImrfCiilu Soo L Liiidmniitni At

A BEAUTIFUL HOM- E-
A Jlno liiro lioinn with liotli olectrir Lfrlits

mid furnnco bountiful lawn sliiulo trees hum
in ur hdiool mid iio tollifo Ilenilnr it Mill In n
comfort lojotirtfoul to own such 11 Item Sw
L II Liiiiltiuuiin A

RANCHE- S-
O110 of K ncrrn another of 210 acres and itilt

another well improved of Nijill bottom am
near town SeoL II Lindemann

CHICAGO HIGHLAND
A capital investment tor your money iivesteij

in projierty that will bo worth from thren U Itc
times its proi ent value in wix or eiKht yar
could bo put to no better uw Do not pass biA
bv if joii can spare SHIUI r month fur thin tb r
safest investment Sco L 11 Lindemanii A

WATCH
For tho now and Kreat empire Itoutt countr

Colorado now beiiiK rapidly populated in ad
aiice of the AlolTitt line Procrastination in

this ciimi will prove to be the thief of time See
L Lindemaiiii At

LOOK AND READ
My Hit from time to time mil do not ail t

carefully consider the fact that the time to bin
eitv or farm property is wlnn tlu re is a pjnemr
feeliiiK of depression L Lindemann Iteul
Instate

ROUTT COUNTY COLO
Resources are bejond computation in dollars

Tln y comprise pold -- ilver coier lend coal
iron onjz marble building stone timber lire
clay mineral spring and for iiKriciiltiirornmS
stock raisiiitf ranks llrst in the state To thb
mav he nddeil conic features without equu I us
ttio state See L II Liiiili niaim

a snap
A beautiful l room cottaco 2 lots HWftfrwiB

This may be had now forYJiUO Soo Linileman
U

iiiiw i 11 11 11

I I 11 f

M t K js liO Svx - iZ5 ffMydSSii3
HJRDER CHOPS

11

II

II

II

Or any kind of meat from our
shop--b- y phone if you wish
or send the little folks and
you will get the sweet tooth-

some

¬

kind

We pride ourselves on the
freshness and quality of our
goods and the promptness of
our delivery

If you are not
with us we would
to have you give
We think you will

Phone 12
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Progressive
People

The business man knows
the value and convenience
of a Checking Account so
f J rfv - - - k A v 9uucs uiu up-iu-u-

aic piuicia- -

sional man likewise the pro- - y
gressive farmer and too
the wide awake business
woman We shall be glad
to initiate people into the
details of keeping a checking
account

The
First Nationa

Bank
McCookJNebraska
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